The main objectives are to evaluate the performance of the cut flower sector, concerning supply chain integration and foreign market competitiveness, and to heighten the understanding of the contributions and obstacles of logistics in floriculture. An IO model developed proved to be an important tool to evaluate the impact of changes in the processes involved in exportation chain. Data were colleted from representative actors of the chain, in the Holambra and Greater Sao Paulo regions, referring to every stage associated to the gerbera and lily exportation processes, i.e., from production (A), to internal distribution by highway modal (B), to external distribution by airway modal (C) and to external distribution by highway modal (D). Five scenarios were built to analyze deficit and surplus and to evaluate the impact of failures occurring in each process of the cut flower chain. Technical parameters were identified in the scenarios, mainly related to logistics, that could interfere in the cut flower exportation. The values of three of themnumber of stems by box, exchange rate and air freight -were modified and combined to create 36 simulations to support the scenarios analysis. The results point to the need for differentiated logistic adjusts in each process, according to the type of relationship established among the actors involved in the stages. The development of the chain as a whole may be affected by lack of knowledge on the characteristics of the exported product, which causes distortions in the information forwarded to the actors. It was verified that failures occurring in each phase could increase costs and inhibit exportations in the event of unfavorable exchange rate movements. Also, an increased stem number commercialized by box represented an alternative to assuage cost increases through the chain. Although production is characterized by an important link throughout all stages, unless the minimum conditions for adequate storage and transport are fulfilled, there will be significant losses in the commercialized volume, thus reducing this product competitiveness abroad and discontinuing its exportation in the long run. Integration of the chain is essential to the optimization of exportation.
Foreign markets open sales options when local demand is slack and have provided niches that increase the productive potential of producer land. This flexibility in the distribution of a perishable, seasonal product has benefits that exceed the actual earnings from foreign markets; and the quality concerns of buyers in many of these markets has lead Brazilian growers to improve their cultivation techniques, storage methods, and shipping efficiency while increasing opportunities to enhance product durability and price.
The flower chain's complexity, especially in the multi-modal distribution segment, has led to the strict monitoring of operations to minimize accumulated cut flower losses.
Distribution complexity is exacerbated if the final consumer resides outside the local distribution area, and the farther away, the more complex distribution becomes. Exportation to markets in the Northern Hemisphere demands a higher level of distribution control than does the domestic market.
Because of their short shelf-life, logistic efficiency is paramount if Brazilian cut flower exporters are to gain a competitive advantage in foreign markets. Temperate and tropical flowers demand constant product monitoring to optimize logistic process in all chain stages and guarantee that quality and price will be competitive outside Brazil. Not only must Brazilian cut flower exporters organize efficient distribution methods to improve profitability, they must meet several severe handling and packaging conditions (cooling) to maintain product quality as it travels and is transferred between trucks and airplanes. By supplying the differentiated Brazilian flower products needed to meet consumer preferences in foreign markets, flower sales and producer flexibility in the domestic market should improve as demand for new products is created and domestic market niches are filled with products of greater value added. Some critical differences between supplying the global cut flower market and supplying the domestic cut flower market must be addressed in the analysis of logistics in the Brazilian cut flower export chain. Commercial dealings in the international market imply an increase in total exporter costs over costs incurred supplying the domestic market.
The exporter must ship over longer distances, adjust to longer lead times, submit to a new set of regulatory and currency exigencies, and pay higher taxes. Additionally, the exporter incurs increased risk from a lack of market understanding, reduced control of operations, added uncertainty during negotiations, and unusual, confusing contractual stipulations.
These additional costs are greatly affected by the coordination and conflict resolution mechanisms that exist between each link in Brazil's cut flower export chain, and these mechanisms affect real export performance. This paper presents an evaluation of logistic processes in the Brazilian flower sector over two years, 2002 and 2003 , with a focus on the export segment. By further clarifying and quantifying the impact of logistical interactions between this chain's members, it is hoped that this study will be of aid as the Brazilian cut flower sector seeks to increase its competitive advantage.
LOGISTICS PROCESSES OF THE SUPPLY CHAIN
Brazilian companies involved in flower exportation have sought to increase their international competitive advantage through improved logistic competence. Although actors in the flower chain may have different objectives, the benefits to be gained by the rapid identification and correction of operational failures in the distribution system and control of real time product movements is recognized by all.
Organizations are analyzed as open, dynamic systems that exchange information with other actors, competitors, customers, suppliers, shareholders and the government. These organizations are united by sets of processes, sub-processes, activities, and tasks, all directed toward system improvement.
In terms of logistics, the integration of chain processes has assumed a prominent role in determining individual company and chain performance. According to the Council of Logistics Management 5 , integrated logistics is the management, planning, and implementation of processes that control stock and goods flow from their origin to the final consumer so that this process is efficient and effective. Proper logistics integration leads to improvements in customer service, inventory control, forecasting, and customer satisfaction.
Efficient product movement depends on a coherently organized group of machines and people, with changes in the competitive environment demanding even greater supply chain integration. Wood & Zuffo (1998) consider integrated logistics to be related with the coordination of an entire business unit's logistic functions, from the arrival of raw materials and supplies, through production control, and eventually to the distribution of end products. Cooper, Lambert & Pagh (1997) determined that the level of supply chain integration is linked with the level of partnership formed among the chain's companies, and supply chains made up or companies using more advanced technology often show tighter integration than chains made up of less technologically developed companies. Davenport (1994) emphasized that the logistics process, defined as the orderly administration of stocks, materials, and delivery, is one area where the use of information technology is beneficial. Chopra & Meindl (2001) note that the supply chain, looking to maximize value generated along the entire chain, must be seen as an instrument used to meet consumer needs. To meet these needs, supply chain managers must have a constant flow of information. They need data from companies in the chain (raw material suppliers, manufacturers, distributors, wholesalers, retailers) in regards to timing, quantities, capital available, and costs; but most importantly, they need information from and about the origin of revenue: the final consumers. The final consumer's decisions have the greatest impact on the success or failure of each firm in the chain. In accordance with Fisher (1997), the evaluation of the supply chain's strategies begins with a demand analysis for a company's products.
As previously observed, there must be convergence between supply chain capacities and consumer needs if a company's objectives are to be met (Chopra & Meindl, 2001 ).
Henkoff (1994) adds that increased competitive advantage is a hoped for result from the logistics process's improvement, since improved logistics should improve price adjustment efficiency, product quality for the end consumer, and delivery control (the right quantity delivered at the right time). These understandings, when combined with Porter's (1996) finding that strategic adjustment is often necessary to sustain the connection between many activities, directly implies that a flexible distribution strategy, especially when dealing with a seasonable, perishable product, will improve the chances of consumer-company convergence.
According to Fawcett & Clinton (1996) , the performance of logistic processes is affected by the way companies have carried through their logistics planning, by the types of relationship established among the companies, and by the form of change made in these processes. Quite often, in order to improve logistic processes, behavior must be altered so that the phrase "this is the way this has always been done" is not an accepted rational for inefficient stagnation. Kahn & Mentzer (1996) (2000), Aki (1997) and Oliveira (1995) . According to Lummus & Vokurka (1999) , the chain's successful companies have lowered investment in stocks, reduced the cash flow cycle time, reduced materials acquisition costs, increased employee productivity, and have better met consumer needs at times of peak demand.
The breakdown in chain coordination, often caused by the agents' unequal access to information, incorrect information, conflicting priorities, or communication failures, is one obstacle to profit maximization. Chopra & Meindl (2001) have noted that this situation can lead to a chain performance below the expected value, causing a "bullwhip effect." In conformity to Lee, Padmanabhan and Whang (1997) , the bullwhip effect is for the most part caused by out of date demand forecasts that generate unexpected demand oscillations, unmet orders, and price fluctuation. According to Donovan (2002) , these effects can be dampened if product supply and demand information is exchanged between chain members in a clear, timely manner.
Logistics analysis in the context of the global economy, as opposed to the domestic market, involves more uncertainty and generally higher costs, according to Bowersox & Closs (1996) . The authors found that this cost increase is mainly the result of increased transportation distances, greater lead times, less market knowledge, and reduced operations control capacity. Companies moving from the domestic market into the international market must modify their organizational structures to adjust to the new context. Dornier et.
al. (2000) stress that the level of cooperation among organizations and their level of understanding of the specific business environment are factors that greatly influence coordination and conflict resolution, mainly in the logistics area.
The chain integration findings summarized in the preceding paragraphs make it appear that the effects of change in one specific logistics system factor, such as the installation of cold storage facilities at an airport, on the chain as a whole can be determined through analysis using adequate tools and sufficient data. Once the effects of alterations are known, alternatives to improve flower chain logistics can be evaluated.
PROCESS INPUT-OUTPUT MODEL
A process input-output model was used to analyze cut flower exportation chains.
The model was proposed by Anefalos (2004) and developed from the models of Lin & Polenske (1998) and Albino, Izzo & Kühtz (2002) . The basic structure of the model is described in the following:
is the matrix of intermediate consumption of main products, or it represents how much the total production of production process j is used to produce a unit of final demand of production process i ;
is the vector of main products final demand.
where
is the unitary column vector.
where i X is the vector of the total consumption of each purchased input k, k=1, 2, ..., i;
is the consumption matrix of purchased inputs k in process j;
is the matrix of direct input-output coefficients for purchased inputs k in the process j. 
where m X is the vector of total importation of each main product, k, k=1, 2, ..., m;
is the importation matrix of the main products moving from process i to process j.
where v X is the vector of total consumption of each primary input k;
is the consumption matrix of primary inputs k in process j;
is the matrix of direct input-output coefficients for primary inputs k in process j.
After the model's initial structure was determined, the elements of all matrices were adapted to cut flower exportation to evaluate the logistics performance of every process.
The matrix of purchased inputs was divided into inputs purchased for production (I) and logistical inputs (L), and the matrix of components produced during the production process and residues was reorganized to pick up the logistics product through the efficiency of order cycle (W). For example, the exportation of determined products is divided into . Some items are measured by quantity, such as main products and some production inputs, to better characterize the chain. The inclusion of unitary prices is also essential in these cases to make product and process comparisons.
It must be noted that coefficients
are estimated and are relative to a specific firm and/or supply chain. The construction of the model employed in this study begins with the specification of inputs, products, and actors from each process in the cut flower sector exportation chain, which are identified in Figure 1 .
STUDY ENVIRONMENT
The environment shaped in this work and the data sources contacted are made up of producers, cooperatives, customs brokers, exporters, and importers all located in Brazil's Holambra and Greater São Paulo regions. The preferred method of data collection was through questionnaires applied during personal interviews. Due to interviewee time constraints, some questionnaires were sent by e-mail. The data sources are representative of all Brazilian flower exportation logistic processes. As shown in Figure 2 , these processes are aggregated into the following four categories: production (A); internal distribution using the highway mode (B); external distribution using the air mode (C), and external distribution using the highway mode (D). Chain analysis was restricted due to the difficulty in collecting indispensable primary data.
Two distinct types of cut flowers, lily and gerbera (Transvaal Daisy), and three producers, one lily and two gerbera (Gerbera 1 & 2), were used for analysis. All flowers were destined for export to United States. The same distribution channels were considered for all three products. The years taken for analysis were 2002 and 2003. The collected data were only concerned with the exportation activities of each actor in the chain; although, all three producers also distribute in the domestic market. Because the analysis is carried through by process and not by agent, information from one or more actors can be added at each stage to determine the costs and revenues associated with that stage.
LOGISTICS SCENARIOS
To better evaluate the performance of each process and the chain as a whole, modifications were made in some of the relationships between chain actors when constructing the scenarios. The modifications were defined from the verification of relevant problems that could arise in the chain.
Technical parameters that could intervene in the cut flower exportation process were identified and used in the composition of the scenarios. For the most part, these parameters were related to logistics and are as follows: o) pre-cooling at the airport in the United States to improve the chances that the flowers will remain in saleable condition; p) delay of the flight in Brazil due to customs clearance problems that entail additional payments to the air shipping company.
In the construction of each of the 5 scenarios, all the parameters noted above were kept fixed except for the number of stems per box, the exchange rate, and the airfreight rate. It was found that variation in the values of these three parameters can cause more meaningful modifications in chain performance. Each combination of these three parameters' values was characterized as a simulation within the scenario.
The R$/US$ and R$/€$ exchange rates are important parameters because they affect chain input and output prices. In the scenarios, the minimum, medium and higher exchange rates from three months during our study period, January 1999 to January 2004, were chosen to simulate the effect of exchange rate changes. The mimimum exchange rates for January 1999 was found to be R$1.50/US$ and R$1.60/€$; the medium exchange rates for Thirty-six simulations were generated and analyzed. They were modeled using combinations of the three exchange rates (R$ 1.50/US$, R$ 2.41/US$ and R$ 3.81/US$), three quantities of stems per box (75, 80, or 100 stems), and four air freight rates (US$ 1.10, US$ 1.25, US$ 1.40, and US$ 1.50 per kg), as shown in Table 2 . The lily and two gerberas chains are assumed to make two weekly shipments to Viracopos airport. All shipments are from Brazil to Miami and are contracted by a logistics trust dividing the costs among four producers.
Using the model proposed in Chapter 3, each simulation's main variables, cost, revenue, and profit, are calculated for the chain as a whole and for each process. The unitary profits from every production process within each flower chain are used to study each stage separately. Gross profits are related to each process's gross production, and final profit is associated to each unit sold to the final consumer.
Secondary variables were calculated to assist in the chain analysis. These variables were the total cost to profit ratio, the percentage of total costs that were logistic costs, the percentage of total inputs used in each processes, and the cost, revenue and total profit indexes for the chain as a whole. For each flower type, the first simulation of every scenario was determined to have an index base equal to 100. This simulation had the strongest Brazilian currency (lowest exchange rate ratio), the fewest number of stems per box, and the least expensive airfreight rate.
The five scenarios created for this study's analysis are distinguished by the following characteristics: Scenario 1-logistics deficit (distribution slowdown) in all chain processes; Scenario 2-logistics deficit in the chain that is more efficient in the production process; Scenario 3-logistics surplus (exceptionally efficient distribution) in all chain processes; Scenario 4-logistics deficit in the chain from failures in internal distribution processes that depend on road transportation; Scenario 5-logistics deficit in the chain from failures in the external distribution processes that depend on air transportation. The five scenarios characteristics are quantified in Table 3 .
GENERAL ANALYSIS OF THE LOGISTICS SCENARIOS
The following presents a more detailed analysis of costs, revenues and profits generated in each flower chain scenario.
It was verified that simulating a weaker Brazilian currency resulted in higher logistics costs, excluding logistics inputs, in all scenarios but Scenario 4. These costs were controlled in Scenario 4 by increasing the number of stems per box. The simulated highest costs incurred in each scenario are shown in Table 4 .
Simulation 12 generated the highest costs in all scenarios and for all flowers after adding logistics inputs. Simulation 12 contained the weakest local currency, the highest airfreight costs, and the fewest stems per box. There were serious problems at the airports in Scenario 5 that significantly influenced the increment of costs for all flowers, excessively damaged profit, and, consequently, reduced each chain's competitive position.
The best logistics conditions were combined in Scenario 3, which partially compensated for losses decreasing from chain efficiency although increasing costs. The greatest total revenues were found in this Scenario, peaking when the dollar was quoted at R$ 3.81: a very weak Brazilian real. It is observed that this Scenario's logistics inputs and outputs greatly improved profitability. Table 5 presents the minimum total cost, revenue and profit values for each chain by scenario. The minimum total costs for all flowers were found in Scenario 1. Scenario 1 costs, including logistics inputs, were lowest in Simulation 25. This simulation includes the weakest Brazilian real, the lowest airfreight costs, and the greatest number of stems per box (Table 2) . Inclusion of a great number of stems per box has the drawback of increasing risk of loss due to failures in the cold chain or the fumigation process. Minimum total revenues and profits were verified in Scenario 5 when a weak Brazilian "real" was simulated.
The Lily chain had the largest profit and highest costs of the studied chains. The Gerbera 1 chain generated the least profits and costs. It was the only chain that suffered losses in all scenarios when Brazilian exports were disadvantaged by the simulation of less competitive conditions, probably due to its small scale. The Gerbera 2 chain performed well, a result of this chain's ability to adapt to exchange rate variation, which differentiated it from the Gerbera 1 chain.
Logistics costs represent an important component of each chain's accounts. Figure   3 presents logistics costs as a percentage of total costs in the three chains' 5 scenarios. The concentration of the logistics costs was minor in Scenario 3 because chain failure was minimized. Although lesser problems occurred in some Scenario 3 processes, several stages showed profit arising from a logistics surplus. Scenario 5, which was characterized by failures at the airport and during air transportation to the foreign market (external distribution using air mode, process C), showed the highest logistics costs for all studied flowers.
In general, the scenarios trended toward reduced logistics costs as the simulated number of stems per box increased; although, the majority of logistics costs are measured by number of boxes shipped. It was verified that the Gerbera 2 chain presented higher logistic costs than the other two chains. As the three chains used the same channels of commercialization, this finding is probably related to the Gerbera 2 chain's productive structure, which made relatively more use of cold chambers and had higher packing costs than the other chains. The production process employed in the Gerbera 1 chain made more intensive use of fertilizer and did not use climate controlled storage and packing facilities.
The Lily chain was more influenced than the other chains by expenses on imported bulbs and for packing.
According to the World Bank (2002), transportation costs significantly affect growth in the exportation of primary goods by reducing long term profit. These costs also impact the importation of capital inputs and sales to end markets. In general, higher costs applied to one country's products puts that country's exporters at a competitive disadvantage, restricts market penetration, and reduces the exporting country's potential for growth.
Logistics improvement has contributed to reduce transportation costs in Brazil. One way Brazilian logistics costs have been reduced is through the development and implementation of the Integrated System of Exterior Trade (SISCOMEX). This system has lead to more efficient bureaucratic processes, thereby reducing the time needed to approve export product documentation. However, airport operations still need to be rationalized to reduce transaction costs and speed the custom's clearance of perishable products. Any move to reduce time in transit and transaction costs involves proper coordination between actors; and the more distant the end markets, the greater the difficulty coordinating the actors' actions.
Another issue that affects the cost of flower exportation concerns air freight rates, especially for producers in developing countries. According to the World Bank (2004), developing countries, often located in regions more distant from large economic centers and using small scale operations, are more susceptible to significant economic loss from high air freight rates but very dependent on equally little airfreight companies that maintain unreliable schedules and charge high rates. During this study, it was observed that a 10% increase in the air traffic volume caused a 1% fall in the air freight rate. High air freight rates not only add to direct costs but also may negatively affect the product.
According to Thoen et al. (2001) , high air freight rates caused Kenyan producers to put additional stems in each box of exported flowers, which lead to reduced product quality due to overfilling and precooling deficiencies. According to these authors, only very large exporters have the ability to invest in installations that allow the continuous control of product temperature. Through the creation of joint ventures with freight companies and freight forwarders, these large exporters are also able to supervise product distribution and better guarantee that the flower arrives at its final destination unspoiled. Small exporters commercialize inferior products because they cannot make this additional investment and have much greater difficulty enticing freight companies into partnerships. According to Salin & Nayga Junior (2003) , the efficient use of equipment and processes to maintain the cold chain, influences the differentiation and the competitive advantage of merchandise with a higher aggregate value.
A ratio between total profit and total cost that considered logistic inputs and outputs was used to compliment the scenario and simulation analyses conducted in our study. This ratio is broken down by flower, scenario, and simulation, as shown in Figure 4 . In each scenario, changes in the relation between profits and costs occur as parameters are modified, and these modifications directly affect the performance of every chain processes.
The lowest lily producer earnings were generated in Scenario 5. The profit to cost ratio for lilies in this scenario oscillated between 54.00 and -15.20: for each R$ 1.00 spent by the chain for flower exportation, earnings ranged from R$ 54.00 and R$ -15.20. Higher lily profit to cost ratios were reached in simulations 27, 30, 33 and 36, simulations with the weakest Brazilian currency and the greatest number of stems per box.
Scenario 3 showed the best lily chain performance, with higher profit to cost ratios observed when an intermediate or weak "real" was simulated. Peak ratios were reached in simulation 27, with a profit to cost ratio of 133: for each R$ 1.00 spent a total chain profit of R$ 133.00 was registered. This value corresponds to nearly a 145% increase in total profit over the same simulation in Scenario 4. Analysis of the five scenario results shows that expenses for packing, commercialization, highway and air freight, customs clearance, and cold chamber use were the most significant lily chain logistics inputs.
Similar results were observed for the Gerbera 1 chain, however the changes simulated had smaller impacts when compared with the lily chain. The greatest Gerbera 1 profits were found when a weaker Brazilian currency was simulated in Scenario 3. A maximum Gerbera 1 value, 71.80, was reached in the 3 rd Scenario's 27 th simulation, while this scenario's minimum value, -16.5, was found in the 10 a simulation. As with the lily chain, the worst Gerbera 1 performance was found in Scenario 5, with the relation oscillating between 7.70 and -47.10.
The performance disparity between Scenarios 3 and 5 was most clearly demonstrated by the Gerbera 2 chain. This chain presented negative values in all Scenario 5 simulations, with its worst results appearing when the "real" was strongest (R$ 1.50 per 1 US$). This chain's highest profit to cost ratio, 164.60, was reached in the 3 rd Scenario's 27 a simulation, the highest ratio of all studied flower chains.
A "logistics consortium" is often used by Brazilian flower sector exporters to reduce shipping costs. The consortium allows multiple producers to combine their product shipments and share shipping expenses as determined by the proportion of total product that each ships to market. This mechanism is seen to be justified for producers that export only small amounts. Based on data collected from flower sector representatives, a logistics consortium of four producers per shipment was adopted in all scenarios. In order to better understand the economic effects of various sized logistics consortia on all flower chains in both the best and worst scenarios, we also calculated shipping efficiency gains (shipping cost reductions) that can be attained through association in consortia of 4, 10, and 20 exporters, as shown in Table 6 .
All consortia were more efficient than the single exporter, but the gain in shipping efficiency is not directly linked with the increase in consortium size. It was found that the shipping cost for a single lily exporter in Scenario 3 was 3.30 percent higher than the cost for an exporter in a consortium of 4 shippers, 4 percent higher that the cost for a shipper in a consortium of 10 exporters, and 4.2 percent higher than for an exporter in a consortium of 20 shippers. In the case of the Gerbera 1 chain, a chain that exported a small volume, the cost benefits from combining shipments and dividing transport expenses is greater than that for the other chains.
The results from analysis of this study's scenarios and simulations made clear the importance of maintaining effective control of each stage of the cut flower exportation process to minimize, mitigate, and correct chain failures. It was found that the construction of logistics scenarios simplified visualization of the impacts of changes in relations between processes and between actors, drew attention to the link between chain performance and a country's political and economic environment, allowed flexibility in the analysis of each chain input, and would facilitate chain evaluation and management over the short and long terms.
From the relationship between cut flower exportation processes and scenario results, it can be deduced that production is the vital link in each flower chain. This seems reasonable as the exported product is produced and its peak quality determined in this stage. If the flower is not cultivated and harvested properly, careful handling throughout all the other processes will not result in the flower receiving the highest possible market value.
In Scenarios 1, 2 and 4, operational failures in the productive process (A, Figure 2) influenced processes further down the chain. Problems in Scenario 1's production process were related to handling difficulties while culturing the plant and were reflected by higher flowers losses at this stage. Scenario 2 established that these problems could be ameliorated through the use of improved cultivation techniques and more appropriate post harvest technologies; however, that does not eliminate the potential for procedural failures by other actors down the chain.
Scenario 4 results show the importance of a clear understanding of international post-harvest handling regulations by actors in the production processes (A) and during internal distribution using the highway mode (B, Figure 2) . A muddied understanding of these requirements erected obstacles to entry into the international market that slowed final distribution and led to product quality deterioration. The effects of this problem were exacerbated a failure to meet minimum storage and transportation requirements in subsequent stages.
Although failures by actors in processes A and B can cause serious quality degradation, Scenario 5 demonstrates that problems at the airport (C, Figure 2) can also lead to a loss in quality through delay. Problems at the airport can even lead to a breakdown in negotiations between importer country agents and the domestic flower suppliers. The involved actors, especially at the domestic airport, may lack the knowledge needed to deal with perishable goods or may be disinterested in meeting these requirements and prioritizing the shipment of a product that has a low aggregate value when compared to other exported merchandise.
Our study demonstrated that process failures can occur at any stage of handling and transport and that these failures are frequently related to a technical breakdown, not in the equipment or infrastructure, but among the actors. Scenario 3 shows the actors' ability to improve each process's effectiveness through mutual cooperation and to amicably adjust lead times to meet existing realities often determines supply chain efficiency. Good relations among actors lead to better chain performance.
CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of this study's logistic scenarios made clear that integration among actors is very important to the optimization of each process and the maximization of chain profit.
Failures occurring in any stage cause exportation efficiency to fall and negatively affect total chain profit. While there are specific relations among agents for each type of chain, and these relations influence each process's efficiency differently, each chain member must be able to advise and accept advice from others in the chain to rapidly correct failures.
Although static, the process input-ouput model was a tool that supported evaluation of the impacts of alterations in several parameters that significantly affect flower chain exportation processes and profits. The model also permitted information to be more extensively aggregated while providing a detailed overview of every chain stage. Assuming that conflicts among actors are resolved or, at least, minimized, the model can be used to suggest strategies for efficient supply chain management, detail methods to improve access to foreign markets, and enhance competitiveness and yield over the long term.
In general, logistics costs represented a significant percentage of each company's total costs. This study made clear that misallocated logistic inputs in any process can cause a more accentuated increase in total chain logistics costs, reduce chain flexibility, and under some circumstances make the exportation of flowers impracticable. Of course, chain failures as opposed to misallocation in any individual process, made these problems worse.
It was found that flower cooperatives are important actors in this chain. The union of various producers in a cooperative reduces the individual producer's cost for technologies that can be used to enhance and preserve flower quality. The cooperative can also act as a broker in negotiations between the domestic producer and the international market.
It is important to emphasize that although the model proposed in this study only worked with five scenarios for three distinct flower chains-Lily, Gerbera 1 and Gerbera 2 -whose product was destined solely for North American market, very detailed information was acquired through the effort of many actors involved in the exportation process. The proposed model can be applied to other export chains, other end markets, and other processes, such as distribution to the end consumer (E, Figure 2 ). These other avenues were not explored in this study due to data and time restrictions.
Similar analyses using minor time periods (months, quarters) are suggested for future studies. Analyses of shorter term impacts may lead to improved chain planning; and by including real exchange rate fluctuations, the influence of this parameter in the model will be better understood. Reducing the time period under study will also make the model more detailed, leading to a more complete understanding of the role played by agents 
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